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we find it statedthat (1) the flippershave highly compressed
boneswith
no power of flexure; (2) the tongqmis rudimentary; (3) they lay two
coarseflavoredeggs(4) the youngare hatchedblind; (5) the parent feeds
the youngby insertingits bill into that of the nestling. All of thesestatementsMr. Murphy found to be erroneous:the tongueis in most if not all
specieswell developed; the eggsare from one to three in differentspecies;
the eyesof the youngare openat hatchingand the younginsertsits bill
into that of the parent when feedingnot viceversa.
Mr. Murphy has made an important contributionto our knowledgeof

the Spheniscid•e
whichmay take its placealongwith Levick's'Antarctic
Penguins' and other recent publicationson the subject. His photographs
are excellent but the printing of some of the half tones has been very
poorlydone.-- W. S.
Chapman on New Birds from Central and South America. •-Dr. Chapman in continuinghis studieso[ the extensiveColmnbiancollections obtained by himself and his collectors, finds additional new forms

both in Colombiaand in neighboringcountries,which he proceedsto name
in the present paper. Odontophorusguianensis panamensis (p. 363) is
described from Panama and the relationship of the other subspeciesdiscussed. The races of Leptotila rufaxiIla are considered,of which two are
describedas new, L. r. hellraayri (p. 368), Trinidad; and L. r. pallidipectus
(p. 369) Buena Vista, Colombia. A partial revision of the South American
Sparrow Hawks results in the recognition of sevenracesof which Cerchneis
sparveriuscaucce(p. 375) Cauca Valley, Colombia, and C. s. fernandensis
(p. 379) Island of Juan Fernandez, off Chile; are new.
The following additional new forms are proposed: Asio fiammeus
bogotensis
(p. 370), Bogota; Rhynchortyxcinctusaustralis (p. 365), Barbacoas, Col.; Columba subvinaceapeninsularis (p. 366), Cristobal Colon,
ß Ven.; Chcemepelia
rufipennisca'uccc(p. 367), Cauca Valley; Pyrrhura
melanurapacifica (p. 382), Buenavista Narifio, Col.; Psittaculaconspicillata
caucce(p. 383), Cauca Valley, Curucujusmassenaaustralis(p. 384), Barbacoas, Col.; Andigena vigrirostris occidentalis(p. 385), San Antonio above
Cali, Col.; Chloronerpes
rubiginosusbuenavist•e
(p. 386), Buena Vista, Col.;
Atlapetesgutturalisbrunnescens
(p. 387), Boquete, Chiriqui.--W. S.
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(p. 303), Moyobamba, Peru; Leucippusfallaxrichmondi(p. 303), Margarita•
Isl.; Piaya cayana cearce(p. 304) Ceara, Brazil; P. melanogaster
ochracea
(p. 304) Yurimaguas, Peru; Chrysoptiluspunctigulazulice(p. 305), Zulia,
W. Peru; Veniliornis tcrnionotuscearce(p. 306), Ceara, Brazil; Scapaneub
•
melanoleucuscearcr(p. 306), Ceara, Brazil; and S. pallens peru•iana (p.
307), Molinopampa, Peru. Following theseis a 'Key to the South Ameri.can Speciesand SubspeciesBelonging to the Genus Piaya.' This does not
seemto be a very happy treatment of the subject, in-as-much-asthe statements of several authors are ignored without explanation and several
subspeciesare omitted without any mention whatever. Thus P. c.
cabanistAllen is ignored although Hellmayr states that it is a valid race
(Nov. Zool. XVII, No. 3, p. 401) while we find no referenceto P.c. boliviana
Stone.

We moreover

look in vain for remarks

"antea"

referred

to at

bottomof p. 310. Mr. Cory'spaperconcludes
with a "Revision
of the
SparrowHawks of South America and Adjacent Islands,' which includes
diagnosesof three new forms, Cerchneissparveria andina (p. 323), Quito,
Ecuador; C. s. intermedia (p. 325), Vi]lavicencio, Colombia; and C. s.
perplexa(p. 327), Lower EssequiboRiver, British Guiana, making fourtee•
in all which are recognizedby •he author.-- W. S.
Burns on Periods of Incubation.•-Mr. Burns has done a goodwork
in compilh•ga list setting forth the time of h•cubationfor some22,5species
and races of North American birds. Comparatively few careful studies
of this subjecthave beenmade,most o61ogists
beh•gmoreanxiousto secure
the egg shellsintact than to ascertah•how many days will elapse before
the youngbreak out of them. The figuresgiven are thereforeoften estimates or guessesrather then the result of actual observation, and something authoritative has been a great desideratum. The only weak point
in Mr. Burns' paper is that he doesnot quote his authority for •he individual
figures,and the list of authors and correspondentsfrom whosestatements
the list is compiled, must necessarilyrepresenta considerablerange of
accuracy. Even if the figuresfor which he could personally vouch were.
so marked it would have added a large measureof strengthto his paper,
as his careand accuracyare well known. The use of the query as denoting
"possibleinaccuracy" is not clear, as we note in the caseof the Sparrow
Hawk the period of incubation is given as "29-30('.?) days" whereasin
'The Auk' for July, 1913, Miss Althea R. Sherman,in a mostcarefulstudy
of this species,ascertained•he period from depositionto hatching in four
eggsof this speciesto be from earliest to latest 35, 31, 30 and 29 days
respectively. At all eventsMr. Burns'slist is an excellentfoundationupon
which to build. Let there be more energy devoted to this phaseof the
subject and less to the amassingof egg shells,and let observerscheck up
their results with Mr. Burns' list.--

W. S.
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